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GIFTS OUT QF THE ORDINARY

iSTMAS 300 YEARS AGO

A Yuletide
Reunion

f rst Yuletide Eve of the Pilgrims
Was One Saturated With Grave
. Fear of Attack.

'

Buy them for less at our store.

Our prices are

always the lowest, because we do not deliver,
this enables us to give our Customers quality
goods at attractive prices.

When down town

visit our sanitary market, all meats displayed
under glass refrigerated counters. We do our
own baking.

Big Brother Bread

1 8 once loaf for 5 c

GENESEE PROVISION
37-43 Front St.

CO.

Just a step from Main St.

FIRE SAFE BUILDING
MATERIALS
We Specialize And Deal In Fire Safe Building Materials
OF

Proven Merit Only

[i
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Prompt Deliveries, Courteous and Efficient
Attention Always.
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9
H7S Main Street

Jte.,v

Phone Chase 4300

^
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Rochester, M Y.

East
Phone Chase 4301

their eamp-

i

When You Plan To Build a House, Garage,
School, Church, etc., or Make Repairs To
Your Property; We Are Sure It Will Pay
You To Look Over Our Stock Of Building
Materials.
m
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By CECEILLE LANGDON

A * l * •H-JS Whg of Slum used t o
s | ^ u . ! ' e n d Queen Victoria a very
*^gk
curious gift every Christv<j;i
,'JmEbb
r>' ago, the Pilgrims on
J
-A D••« K AJ.LISOW
•sjjp^mas, It may have been
t 4Hf^
shore heard a cry la the
want of imagination, or he
was
seated
in
the
woods and jumped to their
front part of tltte may have heard that the frying-pan
•f'jfeeti expecting a sudden onrush of
vacant
store «n was the curse of the English cook, and
"TjWhooping Indians
The attack failed
Broad
s t r e e t * thought they must want constantly
*|to materialize.
How the Pilgrims
w
h
e
r
e
for
two renewing. Whatever the reason t her
I spent Christinas Is told in the journal
weeks she had been majesty received a silver frying-pan
!they have left, which s a y s : "No man
the active director a s regularly as Christmas Came round.
•jjrested that day."
Thomas Carlyl# once quite forgot t o
of a public move•§• T h e settlers v\ ere nervous, and again
ment for "preparing btix a Christmas gift for his wife.
tit night they left well-armed men on
a suitable and joy- There is nothing unique about this.
' guard.
Other men have done the same. Nor
These poor fellows on shore did not ous holiday for tbe young children of
i s there anything particularly generous
the
poor
district
of
Carieton.
have any Christmas
beer to drink.
Sufficient had been donated to g i v e In t h e way he made up for his neglect
About this time, it seems,- the beer
to remember the day. He wrote the
supply w a s running low, and Captain comfort and pleasure to the little ones
following letter:
and
now
the
grand
work
was
going
on
' Jones of the Mayflower was guarding
1
"The prophecy of a washstand t o
his stock. Apparently he put every- to make up wreaths and other trtnithe
neatest of all women. Blessings
mlngs
for
the
workingmen's
haU,
body oh a water basis. But Christmas
night he relented. Beer w a s served where Santa Claus was to distribute on h e r bonnle face, and be It ever
blithesome as it Is dear, blithe or not.
to those of the Pilgrims who were on his gifts.
the ship.
It pleased her s y m p a t h e t i c heart to -T, Carlyle. December 25. 1850."
The great man did really give bis
see how anxious her little pensioners
-rife
five pounds with which to boy
were to make up t h e . evergreen
wreaths as she directed them. T h e the promised washstand, at which he,
THE BIG COMMUNITY HOLIDAY willing, and excited helpers chatted -no doubt, washed quite a s often as.
and laughed and sang and comprised a <hv did. But that's a man all over.
Christmas Should Not Be Confined te noisy brood. Then there was a sudFamily Celebrations; Make It
den lull.
General Joy Fest.
"Someone Is peeping in at us," an- UNDER THE MISTLETOE SPRIG
nounced one of the girls. "Why, Miss
'•HKISTMAS should not b# Allison," volunteered the eldest of her
Punishment Meted Out by Oxfordiimfiried to oi»r own family. assistants. "It Is Vance Daere!"
shire Maids to Men Who Refused
Christmas is of all days
Miss Allison turned her face away.
to Obey Commands.
Community Holiday and the It had grown very white; almost
entire community should be frightened-, and her lips trembled and
i
T N SOME places in Oxford,j.ltaken in for celebrating the occasion. her eyes had grown startled. Vanes
i ^ ^ k I shire, every maid-servant
•{.Every community should have In the Dacre had come buck' T w o years ^ H s s s T had the privilege and fre•{•'local church, or sehoolhoiis** Chrlst- had passed since she had seen
^ ^
quently exercised it, of aak•!• nuts exercises of some sort or other. him or had even heard of him. S h s
Ing a man for ivy to deco2 * The giving of recitations Is one of the was greatly shaken, gathered up the rate the house. If the man assented,
-*T very best trainings for children and decorations and said as steadily a i well and good; but if he refused
Y cannot be started too soon
As soon she could:
the maid stole a pair of his breeches.
2 . as they are able to lisp ihey should
"Children, we have two more days The next day they could be seen nailed
jbe given a pnrt in Christmas enter- to work, and there are things I must to t h e gate of the highway. But a
tainments
It is a means of much attend to this afternoon, so we will worse punishment than this was somepleasure to them and something they defer further work until tomorrow."
times meted out t o him; he w a s dewill remember as long a s they live.
A s her willing helpers trooped away, prived of the privilege of the mistleChristmas, in the country of all
she sat alone in the room thinking, toe.
places, should be a community holi- wondering, and of Vance Dacre all the , The first maid to pass under this
X'u'iiy. It's too big a thing to he kept while. The door opened and Vance evprjjree'i on Christmas day w a s sure
«*J"'" within vour family
t o b e married within the year, and
Ducre entered the room.
"I had to come. I hope you will equally sure of being kissed—for that
forgive t h e Intrusion," and then h e was the penalty, if It can be called
paused, for she had hurried to her feet such, to be paid by any maid who
and advanced with smiling face and passed under it. After each offense a
*5i
Bethlehem.
$ extended
hands. "Surely everyone of berry was plucked, while t h e privilege
your good friends will be glad to wel- was supposed to end with the last
• U tytfO^A-Y
the whole Christian ]\ come you back home," s h e said.
berry.
•J'j O , world prostrates Itself in j i
"Perhaps I had better tell you."
"\|«
adoration around t h e crib i j
he began, "that after two years of
J[ >>f Bethlehem and rehearse*: In ;• hard grubbing ut a mine prospect I
I accents of love a history which- I saved enough money to come back here
Uj precedes all - time and will en- j and do some good with It I have
"Christmas Past."
,'}• dure 4hrniighout eternity. A s if i heard of your noble charity. Won't
} \ \ by an Instinct of our higher. ! j you help me enjoy my homecoming by
« j T WAS Indeed a "gracious"
jjl spiritual nature, there well up j ! plnclng In your charge thls?"-^and he
"31 time, and as we read of
HhlJ from the depths o£* our heart \\
• J ' t h e revels and ceremonies
tendered a roll of bank notes—"Use
),' emotions which challenge the ')
and find foolish beliefs of
them to make the little ones happy,
\. power nf human expression We . j and 1 will be more than satisfied."
Christmas Past, w e might reif <seeni to be lifted out of the '•
gret what we have lost, In this
For three days, Vance Dacre was a
|i sphere of natural endeavor to fl*
t*mer and less picturesque age,
most enthusiastic worker, and the
,.' put on a new life and to stretch jj
If we did not know that never
heart of Madge warmed towards this
!• forunrd in desire to a blessed- «j
before
In history w a s Christmas
strong rugged helper whose tenderness
]• ness. which, though not palpu- •}•
kept s o truly and heartily in the
for her little charges evidenced the
spirit of the d a y a s it is now.
soul of a true man.
Oil.botts
W e ha\*»' dropped a good many
What bright happy hours for those
rude and some pretty customs,
4&&&&&Si' j ^ s ^ a ^ v a w a s ^ . ^ * ^ * ^
but w e have gained a broadening spirit of almost universal
Cakes by Parcel Post.
charity, a feeling of real brothCakes cau be sent long distances by
erhood, that It is held in check
parrel post without so itituli a s crackn good deal during the rest of
ing the icltig. if they are packed in
venr—Charles Dudley Warthis w a y : Place 'the cake o n n large
sheet of heavy waxed paper and apply
the frosting, allowing a generous por«^=^^^^?^
tion of the frosting to extend on the
paper. I'lnstering the cake t o the paThe Great Giver.
per helps to keep it in position. Fold
Christmas is the birthday of Jesus,
tile rest of the paper neatly around the
who never gnv* the world a dollar, and
cake untl slip under it a piece of card"bestowed upon mankind no other maboard or thin board t h e exact size of
terial gift.
'He carved ho statue,
the cake. Put both cake and board
painted no picture, wrote ,^no poem,
2 9 [into !i strong cardboard box. A eofrucomposed no song, fashioned no piece
» ! g a t e d box is preferable, as it lessens
of jewelry, built no edifice, founded no
@M-the jur upon its contents. Fill the box
city," erected ho triumphal arch; but
«X'|wlth sawdust or bran, which should
He stands In history as the Great
j'be allowed to settle to the bottom of
GlVer." Such as H e had He gave: the
"'all the crevices. Finally, wrap the box
sympathetic hand, the genial mind, the
£ 5 1 in heavy paper aiid tie it with a strong
generous henrt. the courageous spirit,'
ii-iinl
which all worked together to build up
out o f the human the divine. The FaVance Dacre Entered the Room. ' ther gave us first His universe: then
Discrimination. •
'Miiinin.v.'* "aiil Pickaninny Jim. "II
He gave His Son: now He offers H i s
two, drifting together after that long
f^ wants you to tin toe a favor."
Spirit.—Adapted.
parting!
"Wluit kind of a favor?"
Then came Christmas eve,. and the
j 5 ' "I wants yon to shet ymi.se'f out o*
Sweet Sauces.
**
event livei" in the memories of the
^ isight same as me on Christmas eve."
It is usual in Kngland to serve
needy
ones
benefited
for
many
a
year
4»:
"Whuftoh?"
what American housewives call "«oft
'^>j "Well, 1 aiii" gineter say dat Santy to come.
sauce" with the Christmas plum pudChristmas day* serious and business^
Sj-ilraws no color line, But las' Christding., but the delicious "hard sauces"
JE* inns I looked do neigffimjrhimd n w r an* like, Vance came to the house of Miss which w e ourselves affect make a
1 kaiii f he'p s'jjicionin' dm uiebbe I'd Allison whither he had been invited. nice change. Soft sa^jces take the form
"I am going back to work tomor- of a thin hot custardTS^ich Will he
' ^ stall* a better chance fob presents if
"You see, I all the more creamy if a / f e w spoon( S ' t t e • 1 illii* ui\»» him ilo chance to notice row," he told Madge.
•C^Ulat dis .-iln" a white folks' i-es'dence." have had my (ling and am content to fuls of condensed milk are stirred in
take up again the old burden of hard after the custard is made in the orwork and barren hope for the future." dinary way. Another favorite sauce
!iHE WAS
"Could you not do quite as well here is made by adding sugar to melted butT]
WILLING
at Edgerton?" inquired Madge.
ter.
"I fear not. There" are occasional
Yule-tide fast la
streaks of luck at gold mining, s o I
coming,
shall have to keep at it."
dear.
, B u t Inter that day he came hurrying
If
you my
wife will be,
to the Allison home aiid sought out
I'll
draw t h e
Madge, fairly bristling with excitecash
a n d ment.
start
right
"Oh, the luck of it." he cried. "My
In
partner sent me a telegram. They
T o be your
have disci>\ered a rich vein back in
C h r I stmas
the mountain and. he can sell it for
AS USUAL
tree.
more money than I ever -dreamed of
"l' suppose you've finished your
possessing."
Christmas shopping?"
——
"What guiHl news," fluftvivcf the de"Yes, arid i t ' s finished m e / ' •*"
£550 for a Christmas Tree.
lighted Madge, "and now---"
An electrical tirni in London has
"I shall- stay, because I think you
The Portable Lamp.
? been Inisv for some months on a re- would have it so. Madge, am I guessThe cheapest and most generally
• I * mafknble Christmas tree, which had ing right?"
useful electrical appliance and ut the
51 to lie sent overseas in time for Christ"It Is ti" guess.*' replied Madge i» same fltiie the one most seldom taken
S | mas-day. Ati imniense "fir" tree, all a low intense tone "Oh, Vance, yoit advantage of in the ordinary household
Sk. 1 in metal, is festooneil with bunches deserve the happy fortune that hi,n is t h e portable lamp. "This simply con* K ' of "fruit," Kv-en the grui>es have a come to you tins blessed- Christmas sists of a few yards of flexible insu
f i tiny bulb inside t-heni. Hy turning on day."
tated wire, at (Hie end of which is fixed
j , V a switch tiie free becomes a blaze of
And there wus no-thought of anoth- in ordinary"plug to screw into a wall
& g , light. The cost of this novel tree is er parting for those two earnest,-lov•:• HufffOeller socket anil ut the other
£5fHi but it will last for many years.-- ing souls.
••imp socket ITbe C(>st is Very little.
57 Tit BiU,
A CM'lTi.NC. about
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Frying-pan for Queen Victoria—Man
Gives Wife Five Ppunds to
Buy Washstand.
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